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[T O  BE READ BEFORE THE COLORADO SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY, IN DENVER, 
FEBRUARY 5, 1898.]
AN O LIV IN ITE  D IK E OF TH E M AGN OLIA DISTRICT 
AND TH E ASSOCIATED PICROTITAN ITE.
By M il t o n  0 .  W h it a k e r .
[PROCEEDINGS OF THE COLORADO SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.]
AN O LIVIN ITE D IK E  OP THE M AGNOLIA DISTRICT 
AND THE ASSOCIATED PICROTITANITE.
B y  M i l t o n  C. W h it a k e r ,
To be presented at the meeting of February 5,1898.
4 ^ *a 'V \ '1 , PART I.—THE OLIVINITE.
AN' I n t r o d u c t io n .
About two and one-half miles southwest of the University of 
Colorado, and slightly south of the fortieth parallel, a large 
outcrop of volcanic rock cuts the granite. Specimens of the same 
material have been brought to the University Laboratory from as 
far west as Magnolia, and outcroppings are reported at various 
intermediate places. This would give the dike a general direction 
of east and west, and a length, as far as known, of some six or eight 
miles. Although the material examined was from the most easterly 
known outcrop, it seems better to refer the whole dike to the 
Magnolia district.
Our attention was first called to the rock by prospectors, and 
specimens were sent into the laboratory from various sources. The 
most striking feature of the rock is the occurrence of irregular 
nodules, varying in size from a pin-head to an olive, with an 
anthracite-black color, occurring throughout the mass. The dike 
has been “  located ”  at various different times, and more or less 
work has been done at the contact between the eruptive rock and 
the country granite.
About the first of June I visited the outcrop southwest of the 
University, for the purpose of obtaining specimens and sam­
ples of both rock and mineral for examination and analysis. This
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outcrop covers several hundred square yards and is thickly covered 
with vegetation,* contrasting it strongly with the surrounding 
country and making it conspicuous at some distance.
The surface shows a clear dividing line between the dike and 
the country granite. The granite, which shows a high percentage 
of feldspar, is crumbled in decomposition. A  prospect hole, show­
ing up the line of contact for some ten feet below the surface, 
gives a fair chance to study the evidences of extrusion and contact 
alteration ; but beyond an indication of slight fusion there is no 
strong appearance of metamorphism due to the action of the 
molten magma. A few masses of granite may be found completely 
enclosed by the eruptive material. The feldspar in such modules 
is almost completely disintegrated and washed out, while the 
quartz, mica, etc., remains intact.
T h e  M acro sco pic  E x a m in a t io n .
The rock appears in three principal varieties, viz :
The first variety:—Dark grey to purplish, fracture subcon- 
choidal to hackley. It contains many nodules of serpentine, 
picrotitanite, chlorite and calcite, varieties of mica, inclusions of 
apparently foreign garnets usually very fresh, and an occasional 
fresh crystal of olivine. Besides these, there is to be observed the 
frequent occurrence of a yellow mineral which I assumed to be some 
zeolite, which would explain the high percentage of alkalies and 
water shown by the analyses.
The specific gravity of this variety is 2*73 as determined by 
direct displacement. This variety, being more common and appa­
rently the least decomposed, was the one used for analysis and 
microscopic examination.
The second variety .-—Dark-purplish to greenish-grey in color, 
containing much less phenocrystalline material and much more 
calcite. The other constituents are essentially the same as in the
*The luxurient vegitation 1 attributed at the time to phosphates in the decomposing 
rock- but the analysis shows such a small percentage of phosphoric anhydride that some 
other explanation must be offered. Chas. E. Wait in The Journal o f the American 
Chemical Society, Vol. XVIII, p. 402, refers to the occurrence of titanium in the ashes of plants, 
and this suggests to me a line of investigation to be carried out on the vegetation, which I 
hope to present to the Society in the near future.
first variety. This variety appears to be much more decomposed 
than the first variety.
The third variety:—Reddish in color and containing many 
nodules of a soft earthy jasper-red substance, some green serpen­
tines or nodules of green chlorite (apparently an extended altera­
tion of the olivine-serpentine products) with calcite. The other 
minerals are essentially the same as in the first variety.
When exposed to the weather all varieties have changed on 
the surface to a light grey, forming a strongly contrasted back 
ground for the black, lustrous, undecomposed picrotitanite.
In this connection it may be noted that titanium minerals, 
such as sphene and titaniferous magnetite, are of common occur­
rence in the prominent eruptive rocks of this county, as in the 
Sugar Loaf andesite, the diorite-like rock of Caribou, the volcanic 
rock of Alum Hill and elsewhere.*
Titanium is also reported by President Regis Chauvenet.f as 
occurring in the large iron deposits of Caribou.
T h e  M ic r o sc o pic  E x a m in a t io n .
A section of the first variety shows under the microscope many 
nodules of a serpentinous material, magnetite, and, as in the hand 
specimens, picrotitanite, garnets, calcite with chlorite, biotite, 
muscovite, and the zeolitic material.
The Serpentinous Nodules.— These consist mostly of character­
istic ropy, knotted serpentine, interspersed with layers of calcite. 
These materials surround still smaller nodules of the original 
undecomposed olivine. Many of the serpentine nodules still show 
a clear resemblance to the original crystalline form of the olivine. 
This serpentine also contains at intervals small patches of a chlo- 
ritic mineral grouped in the peculiar variolite structure.
The Magnetite.—This occurs apparently well crystallized and 
appears to make up about one-third of the ground-mass; but the 
figures of the analysis and the specific gravity determination of 
the rock do not bear out this estimate; and therefore it is probable 
that some of this apparent magnetite is some decomposition pro­
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*C. Irving Andrews’ paper presented to this Society June 8, 1895. 
tBiennial Report o f the State School o f Mines, Golden, Colo., 1886, p. 16.
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duct coated with magnetite. Another section shows very much 
less magnetite.
The Picrotitanite.—This appears to be not at all decomposed, 
usually opaque, but in one case showing a brownish translucency, 
It seems to be in well defined, coarse nodules and does not appear 
in fine particles in the ground-mass. This observation is also sup­
ported by the small amount of titanium shown in the analysis of 
the rock, care being taken in the choice of samples for analysis, to 
avoid the larger nodules of picrotitanite.
The Garnet.— This mineral occurs sparingly in a light pink 
variety, usually very fresh and transparent, but in some cases 
showing the beginning of decomposition. The characteristic 
garnet of an olivine bearing rock is pyrope,* but some further 
work will be necessary to identify positively the variety of this 
dike. The body of those garnets which are partly decomposed, 
shows many fissures filled with calcite and the zeolitic material. 
Externally these decomposed garnets show a kelyphite rim struc­
ture, but the decomposition of this rim is probably an opaque 
ferruginous mineral with calcite and zolite instead of the pyroxene- 
amphibole needles of a true kelyphite.f
The Calcite. — This appears as the characteristic silver-white 
cryptocrystalline variety throughout the ground-mass, with an 
occasional phenocryst interpenetrated by chlorite.
The Chlorite.—This occurs rather infrequently and in irregular 
greenish bands throughout the section.
The Micas.— Sparingly, nodules of both light and dark varie­
ties and in some cases surrounded by ferruginous alteration bands.
The mineral which bears a resemblance to zolite, and which is 
also suggested by the analysis, occurs in irregular distribution 
throughout the ground-rnass.
Taken as a whole, the present appearance of the rock suggests 
an alteration from an original, which was probably essentially an 
olivinite, with porphyritic phenocrysts imbedded in a hypo-crystal­
line ground-mass containing smaller crystals of olivine of a second 
generation.
♦Zirkel, Lehrbuch der Petrographies Vol. I, p. 366. 
fZirkel, Lehabuch der Petrographie Vol. I, p. 366.
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A n a l y s e s .
The samples for these analyses were taken from the more 
common and least decomposed variety of the rock described as 
“  the first variety.” Care was taken to avoid using any particles 
of either picrotitanite or garnet. Otherwise the samples were 
chosen at random.
Ferrous iron and the alkalies were determined in separate por­
tions for both analyses. The carbon dioxide was determined by 
direct absorption by potassium hydroxide. The water was determined 
by direct absorption by sulphuric acid. The phosphoric anhydride 
was precipitated as the phospho-molybdate, redissolved and ulti­
mately weighed as magnesium pyrophosphate. The titanium 
dioxide was determined as the residue, after evaporating off the 
silica as silicon-tetra-fluoride.
The results of the analyses are tabulated below.
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A nalysis A . (Rock).
I. II. III. IV. V. VI.
Si02 ........... 22*24
0*36Ti02 ...........
p9o . ....... 0*61











k 2o  ........... 3 *64 (a) 
3*29 (a)Na20  .........
H20  ........... 5*63
The figures marked (a) are averages of several determinations and quoted 
in both analysis A, and analysis B.
S ummation of A nalysis A . (Rock).
Silica..................................................................... 22*24
Titanium dioxide................................................. 0*36
Phosphoric anhydride..... ...................................  0 * 61
Carbon dioxide................ .............. ..................  8*79
Alumina............................................................. . 11*78
Ferric oxide.........................................................  4 * 74
Ferrous oxide......................................................  3*35
Calcium oxide......................................................  10*19
Magnesia...............................................................  25*00
Potassium oxide..................................................  3*64




A n a l y s is  B . (R o c k ) .



































The figures marked (a) are averages of several determinations and quoted 





S u m m a t io n  of  A n a l y s is  B . (R o c k ) .
Silica..................................................................... 21*90
Titanium dioxide................................................. 0*32
Phosphoric anhydride.........................................  0 * 58
Carbon dioxide....................................................  8*75
Alumina...............................................................  11 95
Ferric oxide.......................................................... 4*60
Ferrous oxide........................................................  3 • 35
Calcium oxide.....................................................  10-77
Magnesia...............................................................  25*78
Potassium oxide..................................................  3 * 64
Sodium oxide......................... .............................  3 * 29
Water..................................................................... 5*59
In a rock as highly decomposed as this, it is almost impos­
sible to match the acids and bases with any degree of certainty i 
but some suggestions regarding the presumable distribution may 
not be out of place.
The most striking features of the figures of these analyses are 
the low percentages of silica, and the relatively high percentages 
of magnesia, carbon dioxide and the alkalies, respectively; and in 
detail:—
Firstly. The carbon dioxide and lime approximately balance 
each other.
Secondly. The average composition of serpentine accounts 
fairly well for the silica, the magnesia, some of the ferrous oxide 
and some of the water.
Thirdly. Zeolites are suggested by the alumina, the alkalies 
and the excess of silica.
Fourthly. Accounting for the ferrous and ferric iron as mag­
netite, an excess of ferrous iron is left which can easily be accred­
ited to either chlorite or serpentine.
But it seems impossible to account for the exact distribution 
of acids and bases by any or all of these suppositions. Incidentally 
the high percentages of sodium and potassium oxides, with the 
alumina, may possibly be explained by considering them as derived 
from the decomposition of the feldspars of the country granite, 
many nodules of which, as we have seen, are enclosed bodily in 
the eruptive rock and show almost complete disintegration of the 
feldspar, the quartz and other constituents being undecomposed.
PART II.—THE PICROTITANITE OR MAGNESIAN MENACCANITE.
The appearance of the conspicuous black nodules of this 
mineral in the dike offered the leading motive for the examination 
of the altered olivine rock. The mineral is interesting, not only 
as offering a new occurrence of the high magnesian variety of 
ilmenite, but also as being the first recorded occurrence of the 
mineral in Colorado. Dana’s Mineralogy ( last edition, p. 217-219) 
mentions only two localities,viz.: South Africa, and Warwick, N. Y., 
as furnishing an ilmenite of a higher percentage of magnesia. I 
take the liberty to quote these analyses for comparison later on.
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T h e  A n a l y s e s .
The qualitative analysis of the mineral gave titanium, ferrous 
iron, ferric iron, magnesia, silica and water. It had been reported 
that the mineral contained small percentages of thorium and 
cerium, but I was unable to distinguish either of these elements.
The quantitative analysis of this mineral offers to the beginner 
many difficulties; such as the difficult solubility, the fact that it is 
a titanium mineral, and the apparent impossibility of getting at 
all the ferrous iron. The mineral is soluble in acid-potassium- 
sulphate with long continued fusion, and is also soluble in a mix­
ture of hydrofluoric, sulphuric and hydrochloric acids. I will 
give an outline of the methods used in the hope that some sugges­
tions and improvements may be offered which will enable one to 
arrive at better results.
F ir s t  M e t h o d .
Mineral Dissolved in Acid-Potassium-Sulphate.—About one 
gram of the finely powdered mineral is added to a previously 
fused mass of about ten grams of acid-potassium-sulphate. 
Decomposition usually takes place after about forty-five 
minutes, at a dull red heat. After cooling it is transferred to 
a tumbler and hydrochloric acid (dil. 1:1) is added. With frequent 
crushing and stirring of the mass, solution will require about 
one hour. It is then filtered into a beaker, and the silica is deter­
mined in the residue, by difference, on evaporating to a constant 
weight with hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids. The residue, if 
any, after this operation, is again fused with acid-potassium-sul- 
phate, dissolved, and added to the original solution in the beaker. 
Ammoniun hydroxide is now added in excess and the mixture 
boiled till the smell of ammonia is no longer noticeable. It is then 
filtered and washed with hot water containing ammonia until free 
from sulphuric acid. The filtrate must be concentrated and saved 
for the determination of the magnesium, although it is found that 
almost all the magnesium has temporarily accompanied the precipi­
tated iron and titanium hydroxides.
The precipitate is now dissolved in hydrochloric acid (dil. 
1 :1 )*  and the paper thoroughly washed. This hydrochloric acid
♦Chas. E. Baskerville, Journal o f the American Chemical Society, Vol. XVI, p. 427.
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solution is neutralized with ammonium hydroxide as far as possible 
without reprecipitating the iron or titanium ; strong sulphurous 
acid is added, and the solution warmed slowly till it becomes color­
less. The solution is then heated to boiling and this maintained 
for about two hours, keeping an excess of sulphurous acid present. 
The titanium is precipitated perfectly white, finely granular, and 
is easily filtered. It must be filtered while hot, and the first por­
tions of the filtrate may need to be put through the paper again, 
but the final filtrate is clear. The precipitate must be washed with 
hot water containing sulphurous acid. The titanic acid is dried 
and weighed as titanium dioxide, and gives tests of only the merest 
traces of iron, and no magnesium. The filtrate is concentrated, 
and the iron oxidized with nitric acid and determined as ferric 
oxide in the usual manner. The magnesia is determined as mag­
nesium pyro-phosphate, after mixing with the filtrate from the first 
precipitation of the mixed hydroxides.
S econd M eth o d .
Mineral Dissolved in Hydrofluoric, Sulphuric and Hydro- 
chloric Acids. The finely powdered mineral is treated with hydro­
fluoric acid and is heated until the black powder is completely 
disintegrated. Sulphuric acid is then added and it is 
evaporated to dryness to free from hydrofluoric acid* Dilute sul­
phuric acid is then added and the residue is washed from the plat­
inum dish into a beaker containing hot hydrochloric acid. After 
warming and stirring for a few moments, solution will be complete. 
From this point the process of analysis is the same as for the 
method of decomposition with acid-potassium-sulphate.
The results of one analysis by the latter method of decompo­
sition, and two by the former, are quoted below.
The specific gravity of the mineral is 443 to 4'45.
*Of course great care must be taken to completely tree from hydrofluoric acid to aroid 
error by dissolution of the glass vessels in subsequent operations.
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A n a l y s is  0. (Hydrofluoric Acid Method).
I. II. II I . IV. Total.
Ti02 52-321 (a) 
12-817
52*321
Fe20 3 ........... 12-817
F eO ............. 23-704 (6 ) 23-704
MgO............. 11-623 11-623
Si02 ............. 0*535 0-535
H20 ............. 0-498 (c) 0-498
101*498
(a). An average of two determinations by the same method.
if>). An average of three determinations and quoted in analyses C, D and E.
(c). An average of two determinations and quoted in anslyses C, D and E.
A n a l y s is  D. (Acid-Potassium-Sulphate Method).
I. II. III. IV. Total.
Ti02 ............ 52*506 52-506
Fe20 3 ........... 12-243 12-243
FeO............ 23-704 (a) 23-704
MgO............ 12-204 12-204
h 2o ............. 0.498 (b) 0-498
Si02 ............. 0-534 0*534
101*689
(a). Average of three determinations and quoted in analyses C, D and E.
(b). Average of two determinations and quoted in analyses C, D and E.
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A n a l y s is  E. (Acid-Potassium-Sulphate Method).
I. II. III. IV. Total.







FeO ............. 23-704 (a)
MgO............ 12-342
Si02 ............. 0-534 (b)
H20 ............ 0-498 (c)
101•438
(a). Average of three determinations and quoted in analyses C, D and E.
(b). Average of two former determinations and quoted in this analysis, E, only.
(c). Average of two determinations and quoted in analyses C, D and E.
C a l c u l a t io n s  of  t h e  M o l e c u l a r  R a t io , f r o m  an  A v e r a g e  of 
t h e  A bo v e  A n a l y s e s , C , D a n d  E.
Ti02
PerCent. M. W. Ratio. 
.. . 51'923-f- 8 0 --6 4 9 -2 -J5






From the above ratio we derive the approximate formula, 
MgO, FeO, 2T i02. For discussion on the composition of a variety 
of ilmenite quite similar to this, see article by Penfield and Foote, 
(.Amer. Jour. Science, Vol. IY, p. 108).
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C o m p a r is o n  o f  A n a l y s e s  o f  T h r e e  V a r i e t i e s  o f  M a g n e s i a n
I l m e n i t e .
I. Warwick, N. Y. Penfield and Foote, (A.vaerican Journal 
of Science, Vol II, p. 108).
II. Du Toit’s Pan, South Africa, (Dana's Mineralogy, p. 219 
analysis by Cohen).
III. Boulder County variety.
I. II. III.
P e n f i e l d  & F o o t e . C o h e n . W h i t a k e r .
T i0 2 57*29 53*79 51.92
Fe20 3 1*87 7-05 12-82
FeO 24-15 27-05 23-70
MgO 15-97 1 2 - 1 0 12-05
S i0 2 0-37 0-53
h 2o 0-49
MnO 1 - 1 0 -----
100*75 99*99 101-51
S. G. 4-34 4-43 4-44
A great deal of trouble was experienced in determining the 
ferrous oxide in this mineral, and I am inclined to believe that 
most of the persistent error in these analyses is due to my inability 
to get the correct figures for ferrous oxide.*
By decomposing the mineral with hydrofluoric acid, adding 
sulphuric acid, and titrating with potassium permanganate, I ob­
tained in two operations 11*71 per cent, and 11*81 per cent, 
respectively for ferrous oxide. Afterwards by decomposing the 
mineral in hydrofluoric, sulphuric, and hydrochloric acids after the 
methods described in the analysis, and titrating with a standard 
solution of potassium bichromate, I obtained successive results 
respectively of 21*47 per cent, and 21*38 per cent, for ferrous oxide; 
but these results were both rejected on account of rather incom­
plete solution of the mineral. In three later and more satisfactory 
operations by the same method, the respective results were:— 
23*894 —23*425—23*794 per cent, of ferrous oxide, giving an aver­
age of 23*704 per cent. (The last of these results was obtained 
after decomposing and titrating in an atmosphere of carbon 
dioxide.)
*Immersion in an acid solution of copper sulphate gave negative tests for native iron.
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This average of 23*704 per cent, for ferrous oxide, gives the 
figures quoted kin my analyses ; but that these figures are still too 
low for ferrous oxide is indicated by the gain the mineral showed on 
being heated to a constant weight (takingthe water into account); 
and this is also supported by the fact that the totals of the analyses 
are 1*5 per cent, too high.
If the results for ferrous oxide were corrected by the calcu­
lations from the figures obtained by heating the mineral to a con­
stant weight the average totals would be reduced by about 0 5 
per cent.
After some very annoying experiences in the precipitation and 
determination of titanium in such large amounts as in minerals of 
this kind, I find the suggestion of Mr. Baskerville. (loc. cit.) of the 
greatest importance, viz.:—in precipitating from a hydrochloric 
acid solution the precipitate is perfectly white, contains only the 
slightest traces of iron, is granular and easily filtered and washed, 
does not stick to the glass, and does not require great dilution for 
complete precipitation. In my experience the reverse of all this 
is true in the precipitation of titanium from sulphuric acid solutions. 
Moreover, to add sodium acetate and acetic acid to a hydrochloric 
acid solution before precipitation, as we are usually directed to do 
in a sulphuric acid solution, is entirely detrimental, as it produces 
an impure fiocculent precipitate, which is hard to filter and wash, 
and which must be re-fused and re-precipitated before weighing.
This paper may be regarded as one of the series of papers 
issued from the laboratory of the State University on the “ Eruptive 
Kocks of Boulder County.”
In closing I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Prof. 
Chas. S. Palmer for valuable suggestions and assistance in the 
work presented here.
Note.— Since the article was sent to the printer, my attention 
was called to an article by J. S. Diller (Bulletin U. S. Geological 
Survey), on The Periodotite of Elliott County, Kentucky, which 
bears a very close resemblance, both in the rock and in the ilmenite, 
to the material from the Magnolia Dyke.
Boulder, Colo., Jan. 27, 1898.
